
 
 

NATIONWIDE TOUR STORYLINES – Week of April 16th 
 
 

The Nationwide Tour travels east this week before playing two events in Georgia –  
the South Georgia Classic in Valdosta (April 26-29) and the Stadion Classic at UGA  

in Athens (May 3-6). 
 
 

ALEX ARAGON IS TPC STONEBRAE SURVIVOR – With constant delays due to rain and fog, it 
was a minor miracle the TPC Stonebrae Championship completed 72 holes on time on Sunday.  
Stanford grad (2001) and Mexico City-born Alex Aragon did the best job of anyone, slogging his 
way through it all to capture his first Nationwide Tour victory in his 41st start.  It wasn’t an easy 
week on the golf course or off it.  From Thursday through Sunday he played 18, 0, 33 and 21 
holes, respectively.  On Thursday, he managed to lock his keys in his car on the way to TPC 
Stonebrae, but thanks to a two-hour fog delay didn’t miss his tee time.  Then on Friday, he left his 
wallet at a gas station and when he returned, it was gone.  A long week and hassles aside, 
Aragon left the San Francisco Bay area with a big smile on his face and a check for $108,000 to 
put in his new wallet.  He returns home to San Diego fourth on the Nationwide Tour money list. 
Perhaps the icing on the cake was receiving the tournament trophy from Jerry Rice, his favorite 
athlete growing up. 
 
MATT HARMON LIGHTS IT UP – Sponsor exemption Matt Harmon took full advantage of his 
tournament invitation.  A final-round 61 (nine under) tied 2011 TPC Stonebrae Championship 
winner Daniel Chorpra’s record-setting round of last year.  The 27-year-old from Michigan 
finished T2.  He was making his first Nationwide Tour start of the year and only the ninth of his 
career.  He moved inside “The 25” (T19 on the money list) and secured a spot in the Tour’s next 
event, next week’s South Georgia Classic in Valdosta. 
 
PAUL HALEY II / NEAR MISS – Chile Classic champion Paul Haley II came within one shot of 
being in a playoff at the TPC Stonebrae Championship.  Playing in the final threesome, the 24-
year-old Georgia Tech man from Dallas missed a 20-foot birdie putt on the 72

nd
 hole.  His T2 

check pushed him to No. 2 on the money list. 
 
SPEAKING OF THE MONEY LIST – The top 10 on the money list coming out of the TPC 
Stonebrae Championship looks like this (with previous week’s position in parenthesis): 
 

1 – Andres Gonzales (1
st
)  6 – Paul Claxton (5

th
) 

2 – Paul Haley II (4
th
)   7 – Edward Loar (6

th
) 

3 – Andrew Soboda (2
nd

)  8 – Casey Wittenberg (7
th
) 

4 – Alex Aragon (30
th
)   9 – Camilo Benedetti (9

th
) 

5 – Skip Kendall (3
rd

)   10 – Joseph Bramlett (8
th
) 

 
While determination of the final “25” won’t come until the last week in October, the competition for 
the 25

th
 spot is always intriguing.  After six of 27 events, $222 separates No. 25 Darron Stiles and 

No. 26 Tyrone Van Aswegen. 
 
CELEBS RETURN TO BMW, SOUTH CAROLINA – The BMW Charity Pro-Am presented by 
SYNNEX Corporation announced its lineup of celebrities for this year’s event at its recent Media 
Day.  First-time participants include Anthony Anderson (Law & Order), Jay DeMarcus (Rascal 



Flatts), Danny Masterson (That ‘70s Show), Grant Show (Melrose Place) and Holly Sanders 
(Golf Channel/”Morning Drive”).  Other celebrities among the 24 who were announced are Mark 
Bryan (Hootie & The Blowfish/4

th
 appearance), Javier Colon (The Voice/8

th
), Greg Kinnear (talk 

show host & actor/4
th
), Cheech Marin (Cheech & Chong/8

th
), Rob Morrow (Numb3rs/2

nd
), Terry 

O’Quinn (LOST/4
th
) and Patrick Warburton (Seinfeld, Rules of Engagement/4

th
).   

 
TORNADO TOUCHES HOST SITE IN WITCHITA – According to initial reports, a tornado on 
Saturday caused damage to Crestview Country Club, host venue for the Preferred Health 
Systems Witchita (Kan.) Open.  While trees and debris are scattered over both the North and 
South courses at Crestview, the impact is not expected to affect playing conditions at the June 
21-24 event. 
 
BIRTHDAY BOYS – Celebrating birthdays during the off week are Mike Lavery (16

th
/turns 31), 

Philip Pettitt (19
th
/27) and Andy Bare (21

st
/31). 

 
NEXT WEEK – The Tour takes a week off to travel east for back-to-back tournaments in the 
Peach State – South Georgia Classic (April 26-29) in Valdosta and Stadion Classic at UGA (May 
3-6) in Athens. 
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For the latest information, scores and updates on the Nationwide Tour visit 
www.pgatourmedia.com 

 
Media and fans can also follow the Tour on Twitter (http://twitter.com/nationwidetour) and  

Facebook (www.Facebook.com/NationwideTour) 
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